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■Fraumel Cb.igMions iw t!ic yimncvst nicnifwr of the roiim.il. nnd I ! sion occur» in the Pentateuch, “out of the land
----- bave always admireil'tlic !.pirit of the gray-llaireil ,( .... ... .. ,...........,_____. ,, —.

y r. 8 Huimw, U. I). : „,,.,e,at.n u„,l Other ; eigMh chapter of PauVn cpistle ,0,he Roman, \l

Christianity alone van establish tri<e fraternity. : debate my suggestion was .adopted, ami the lore- ! * ,c believer » magnificent song of deliverance. 
Obligation is based uj*m relationship am 1 opj or : noon was spent* in prayer Ht fore the time to ! There is therefore and thenceforth no condemns- 
t„nity As 1 have ability ami op|K>riunity, 1 am whirh ll,t* Council adjourned had arrived the i lion to them who arc in Christ Jesus. £e 
hound to ,1» good to all men, for all are my *w"‘.ia,i"" y"™"?'' a"d *“ e'> s,,rPri~ 1 brought them out from darkness into light, out 
brothers. It behoves me to have regard to their nificc The next day. thv agents of the valions "«•» death into life. No one can sing this "new 
material conditions andin tais regard nnr gravi- j Ik-ii.-voIvii! nock lies presented their claims and *>”«" unies» Christ ha. accepted him, pardoned 
ous Master set the" pace, for lie ministered con- : collictiims were taken at the close of each him, and made hirn free from the law of sin and
tinually, not only to the spiritual. Imt the cor- I address, am...... to eight or ten dollar* apiece, death. John Wesley said that his first joyful
|mral needs of men. am! through their oodies : lln rcirisem.dile'if.tliv lot vigil stiiscuf deliverance came when he realized the
sought to reach and save their souls. For my- ' j,„,0i if ForcignMfeaion!, wer/tl, !w negllTed" l*',fe,cl <d every soul that is sheltered in
seif I have not a per tide of confidence in those ! 1 answered. "Wait until the agents are gone, the Saviour. ! once vkited the little room in 
transcendental pietists who are so ahsortied in a»wl w* have the field all to ourselves." 1 had Loudon where this glorious light poured into 
star-gazing that they cannot ate Lazarus King at ; j,,st v^iov from the first meeting of the Mission- | Wesley's soul; it was the birthplace of Method- 
the gate, or in those sanctimonious priests ami StarTh..'" cXï . . , , , „
Letile» who are in such hot Imste to reach a speeches from member» of the Association fol- 1 " »••*"*»"»« iluP'>" » Pcr,cct freedom
religious conventicle up at Jerusalem that they lowed mine To my great surprise and delight. ; . *** temptation or the possibility of any lapse 
leave a poor, half dead mortal to perish by the l*,e ^P‘r'* of God came down. Tears burst from ' *,,l° #*u? No iudeid. The children of Israel 
roadside. Not that we are by blind benefactions eyts î,ni,*wl lo WffPi,,« <>tie old gnarled sea j hid long maiches, and severe discipline, ere the 
to put a premium upon gcml-for-nothingness. SehaitoT‘by3,'am of ’thî^akemt.-CapTàhi ; •** aleppedU tolkpromM laml. Every 
Not that lazy drones are to subsist upon public Crandall, remember thv time when Cod spoke , «ouvert*! »ou! -oust go in battle harr..*ss, fight- 
charity, for God himself has expressly ordained peace to your soul: down .vith your money on *ug every furlong of the road to heaven. I sus- 
that if a man will not work he shall not 1* | this table.“ Tears sprang front the eyes of the . peet that the first moment of absolutely sinless 
allowed to eat. But I must se- to it if possible ol<l ,ikv *atcr tm"‘ ,,lu: «upper* of the j perfection any of us will experience will be after

i 7**' l,v eommanded. VI lien the session j the gate, ,llc -Father’s House ” have shut us 
; closed, one hundred and twenty-five dollars lay • rQ 
; on the table, the largest collection in cash, I ;

Every church in a great city ought to have ; venture to say, that ever had been taken at any ; “ dines». It means that Jesus Christ promises
a labor hurean in connection with it. through ! Association »n Illinois. Remember we were few j ueixr lo desert us. Is not that enough?

and poor. j Conversion does uoi only bring a person out of
The Council never met again. The church ; au oW position; it brings him or her into new 

convened, rescinded the resolution of expulsion, . .
only under obligation to provide employment for and, as they were without a pastor, invited me 1 radices. Conduct is the test of conversion, 
my poor brother, if that lie possible, but if I to preach for them the next Sunday, and give Old sins are renounced; old habits sloughed off;
employ him I am hound to beware of taking the right hand of fellowship to the whole band of there is another hind at the helm as well as

8 excluded brethren and sisters, which I did with other colors at "the peak." When sharp Mr.
all my heart A begins to do business on the square; when

In a history of the church now before me. I „it,Kp Mr. „ begin, to send coal to the Door

■ a."j «'-:<»> <«*«• rnb^"imo ,,he mis-Canton This meeting was attendu! by the -ternary plate, when churl sli Mr. C begins to 
divine presence and blessing,'and the counsels of i Heat his poor relations kindly ; when gay young

. , , • • „ .. tl,osc who were present on that occasion resulted j D----- refuses to go to the theater, preferring to
lack for ministration, even though Ins straight in restoring harmony to the church, and install cscorl bis good mother to the prayer-meeting- 
ened circumstances lie due to faults that he | mg a new era in its history. It will long be : . . „ . ». .. . r ; , ft'
should have remeilied. All of us bv reason of : remembered with gratitude to God and the I '! Kl K<1< r" * he 5 "P a aml v a tar‘ 
our sins are in a pitiful plight More the Lord, : ''«thren who, under God, were made instrument. | ,la'r;' has Wri a «’ < eparture. There has been

1 al in restoring peace to Zion ; a bringing out ol < d ways, and a uriiigiug mto
, , , , , "It was not the counsels of those present;" the new practices; and if this continue,, then Jesus

sbandon us, nor must we abandon one another, ,,a,ties on either side were in no mood to receive j cimst has been at » ,k on those heart,. Con-
but be like the Heavenly rather, who sends the counsel: it was God's blessed love and nn rev ! ... . ■ , .
rain amt sunshine both oil the evil and the good. *hat banished the clouds and restored sunshine to : * MO" *' _ir> ” ‘'P*' »,>met»nes very

. the church. In that light it walked for many s t,a‘* steps; but if it is genuine, it does not stop
1 years, while its course was marked by special there.

„ . _ i spititual blessings in which I was permitted lu l Vital and vigorous religion depends on a com-
An Answe. to Pieger for Spirituel Blessing. si,are; they were precious to mv soul and are : |„K oul „( the old ways, and coming thoroughly

; among my most cherished memories.
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that if he wants to work he shall have a chance 
to work. Perfect assurance never meaus perfect

whose agency provision might lie made for will
ing hands to feed hungry mouths. I am not

i i

ladvantage of his necessities and grinding him 
down to starvation wages that I may fatten on 
the profits of his toil. I may not, I dare not 
ever forget that my employe is my brother. And 
if by reason of adversity he lie brought to destitu
tion, I must see to it that lie does not starve or

1

in 1

but he does not upon that account utterly

;

j ond decidedly and fearlessly iuto the life of 
honest couforinity to Christ. The secret of the 
feebleness and fruitlessness of thousands 

| of church members is that they have 
never entirely broken with their former selves

By Henry G. Weston,

BKFORK your department devoted to | 
answers to prayer is clostd. will you ' 
allow me to tell a story illustrating 
God's giacious answer to prayer for

Erough Out and Brought In.

By Rev. Theodore L. Cvvi.kr, D. D.

:
I

’ and their fermer sins. The soil of Egypt still 
ANY historical passages anil personal lo ,hcir shoes, and ihe spirit of Egypt slill

incidents in the Bible illustrate great lingers in their hearts.
spiritual truths. For example, tile ; masters. ‘‘Come out and be ye separate" is 
narrative of the restoration of blind Christ's clear command to every one who enrolls

in his church. The Bible draws distinct lines; 
and no one can stand on liotli sides of the divid
ing line. On one side walks the Master, .in the 
oilier drifts the worldling; and Christians need 
iicvtr expect to draw their frivolous fas lion- 
loving unconx'cited neighbors over to Christ's 
sido of the line by compromising. The moment 
that we walk one mile with worldlings they w’ill 
compel us to "go with them twain." Egypt and 
Canaan lie in opposite directions. When Moses 
wanted to win Hobah he did not offer to stay 
with him; he said "come, go with us, and we 
will do thee good." That is the only way to 
win souls to Jesus.

spiritual blessings.
In the largest church in the Association to 

which the church of which I was pastor he-
or three i M No man can serve two

longed, difficulties, threatening for two 
years the dissolution of the church, finally cul
minated in the exclusion of twelxe or fifteen of j Bartimeus illustrates the process of conversion, 
the members. The excluded persons called an ! ... , , , .
ex parle council to convene the day preceding The awakening sinner feels his nced-prays for 
‘he next meeting of the Association. At the mercy—flings away Ills "garment" of sin—come* 
•pppointed time, the council met and organized, to Jesus—a«d the Holy Spirit does the regener- 
Kxtracts from the church records and all other ! ating work. There is a line in the sixth chapter 
necessary papers were on the tab!*-- * to°^ t,le I of Deuteronomy which describes the exodus of
lilierty of nsiug and saying that the work oti 1 
which we were about to enter, that of sitting in 
judgment on brethren and appropriating the 
guilt of each pa;ty, was to me intolerably dis
tasteful and could produce no good results I 
said, "There ia a path which the vulture’s eye 
has not seen and the lion's whelps have nor 
trodden;" would not onr first session be bettet 
spent in prayer to God to show us the way? I

the children of Israel from Egypt into Canaan 
by the Divine guidance: "He brought us out 
from thence, that He might bring us in." That 
illustrates the out-bringing and the in-bringing 
of ex*eiy genuine Christian.

First, there is a deliverance from the slavery 
and condemnation of ain by the redeeming work 
of Jesus Christ. How coustantly that exprès.

■Continued on Fourth Page,
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